Announcing the…

“Get to Know Your Church Neighbor” Dinner Initiative
Join us September 29th for a meaningful At-Home Fellowship opportunity!
Do you know who in our congregation…
•
has a name that came from the Welsh language?
•
was a professional radio broadcaster?
•
lived in Japan?
•
has the most children?
•
loves antique cars?
•
can tell you where to find a Walking Iris?
•
can speak Romanian?
•
knows the best houses for sale in Hightstown?
•
has walked on the moon?*
Our congregation has amazing stories to tell, and friendship to share! And now
you can get to know the person in your pew, or (better), several pews over–by
sharing a meal together through the At-Home Fellowship Project.
How does it work? It’s easy. It’s potluck. Just…
1.

Decide your role. Both hosts and guests are needed. Hosts do not need to
have a large, elaborate home, and it doesn’t have to be in Hightstown. You’ll
cook a main dish for your guests. And you can suggest what guests can
bring by way of a side dish or dessert. Let us know if your planned event
would be appropriate for children. Tell us how many people you can host,
typically 4-8.

2.

Tell the Fellowship Committee that you want to participate. Provide the
information below. Fill out the slip below and put it in the offering envelope.

3.

Have a good time!

For more information or to get involved, contact Susan Matson –
smatson123@comcast.net. The planning deadline is September 20th.
* ok, we were kidding about that one—but the others are real!
Yes! I’d love to participate on September 29th. Count on me as a:
____ .Host

____ Kid friendly _____ # of guests I can host

____ Guest ____ # of Children/Ages _____
____ Any Allergies? Explain ______________________________________
I’m busy on the 29th, but would love to do this another time as a:
____ Host

____ Guest

Contact info
Name: ________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________ Email: _____________________________________

